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EDITOIIH AND PBOPRIKTORS.

MATCADAY MORX1SO, DEC. 23.

It Is the studious aitn of a class of
papers In the South such as .the Rich¬
mond Enquirer, Examiner and Time*,
to create the impression that a despot¬
ism exists in this country; that liberty
exists only in name; that the South is
to the North what Ireland Is to England
or Hungary to Austria. They labor to
insinuate and suggest In every pos¬
sible way that the condition of things
now existing forbids a restoration of
the Union.that there can be no real
restoration of the Union.that thecom¬
panionship must be an unwilling one.
The editors seem bent on inspiring a

hope that some day the issue of the war
in whole or in part will change in favor
of the South.that, in the language of
Wendell Phillips, the South after all
will emerge victorious from the contest.
They claim that the North is now afraid
to trust the Sooth In Congress, and
they usk whether we oxpoet to chknge
the South by keeping her out? Whether
it is not more likely that we will only
exacerbate her present temper by so

doing. The longer wo keep her out the
more disaffected she will lieooinc, is the
argument ofthese papers, and if wo ad¬
mit her now she bus no pledgesto make
as to what she will attempt to do. The
papers alluded to call upon the South¬
ern representatives one and nil to re¬
tire from Washington and fall back on
fhelr dignity and their constituents.
Let the North rule us to their fill, is the
language employed. Let them make
all the laws and let us simply show
them by our stubborn, unyielding and
implacable resentments how far they
an* from having restored thatUnion f«>r
which they havo made such tremen¬
dous sacrifices.
The foregoing is an outline of the

programme upon which the leading
rebel papers in the South are now pro-
«.ceding. They represent in this pro¬
gramme a large class of influential per¬
sons who feel that at any price what¬
ever the prestige of the South prior to
and during the war, must Iw maintain-
ed. To give up their rebellions status
.to acquiesce cordially and in good
faith in the new order of things.is to

invite, in their judgments, odium
upon their antecedents and taint upon
their future. This the leading public
men atthe South,especially in Virginia,
feel that they cannot afford. Hence the
key note so lately sounded in the lead-
ing and most able papers finds a very
ready and decided response from the
politicians. There is a hope among
them that eithor through a foreign war
or through the intestine feuds of the
Republican party, the South will gain
the grand points for which she strug¬
gled in the war. President Johnson is
looked to, though not without many
misgivings, as a friend. The Emperor
Napoleon is preferred over the Presi¬
dent as a more radical and congenial'
ally, 'llie democracy of the North are
us ever, the last and forlorn hope. The
rebel loaders can never give over their
feeling that the democracy are always
the natural allies of slavery and rebel¬
lion. They can count upon the willing¬
ness and sulwervioncy of the democra¬
cy in success or defeat.
Taking this programme as our guide

it is easy enough to understand the in¬
flammatory articles with which the
Southern press havo begun to teem.
Everywhere they are raising the same
voice. The attempt is being made to
unite tlio South lu favor of this policy
by holding up to acorn every prominent
man who shows signs of "giving In,"
as those papers call it, to the Yankee
order of things. In North Carolina the
military authorities have been com¬

pelled to commence n raid upon the
disloyal sheet*. We have souio speci¬
mens of the rebel utterances down there
before us. We notice In the Charlotte
7'imc.t an editorial rutining thus:
44Th© South is now under n more

grinding despotism than has heretofore
found it place on the face of the earth.
. * » Other nations, while sufferinguuder the iron lieel of lawless tyranny,
can console themselves with the rettcc-
tion that their condition Is uo worse
than that of their predecessors, rhe
Russian serf, as he eats his bread of
dependence, knows that such was the
inheritance lea him by bis father. Not
ao with the proud, high-souled South¬
ron. He once roamed his fiolds a free
man, and sat 'uuder his own vine and
tic tree, and none dared make him
afraid.* He was the equal, if not the
superior of the mercenary race that uow
dominates over him."
The paper in which this article ap¬

pears is edited by Its old conductors
who did so much to convince the peo¬
ple of North Carolina before the war
that they were living under a despot¬
ism. The editors found no freedom lu
the old as they find none in the new
Union. What Is to bo done with such
men? What is to l»o done with those
for whom they eater? Are we to take
them into tho Government and tell
them to mould its policy! Are we, in
other words, to give up to such men,
simply because they refuse to be re"
condlcd to tho Union? Since one ele¬
ment or the other is to rule in this land,
ought it to be those who were success¬
ful or those who were defeated in the
war? To be compelled to hold the
South by armed occupation is certainly
not an agreeable prospect to the
mind of any American. We trust»
that the' loyal Stan's will not be
compelled to thus maintain the
Uulon. There is no reason why they
should be after the keen edge or the
recent strife wears away. The great
cause of all our difficulties is wiped
out, and why should tho two sections,
both now free, be aliens ? Community
of language, laws, religion, and the
great arts of commerce and trade, will
unite us sooner or later, as we devoutly
believe. But at all events the Union
will be maintained. There are worse
things to eoutemplato than holding the
South forever by armed occupation. A
dismemberment of the Union would be
intiuitely worse. Tho people will never
tolerate two nations within these States.
We will bo one in name if not in heart.
The South will be held and ruled. She
will be compelled to pay taxes and to
conform to the laws in all respects. She
can do as she, pleases about sendingrepresentatives to Washington or hold-
iug elections and otherwise harmonic-:
ing herself. That is a matter for her
concern, not ours. It is well enough to
let her pout now. Let her represent*-
tives go home since they cannot take
the oath taken by xll who are in Con-
gross. If she elects better men they
will bo admitted in *11 doe time. TW
loval States are uot to be bullied into a
surrender ofthe principles involved in
the war. The rebellious States are the
defeated party. The issues made by
them are obliterated. The victorrfand
not the vangulshed have tho right to
say what shall be thepolicy of the whole
country.a policy that shall operate

S T 601,18ectlon8- l-irmne®

Sz£imvMnimit*are ch»r

Ti^. S. n,U8t exhiblt to the South
Tim® must accomplish whatUieaa char
acteriatics will not.

r- *&. HpMcb of Tbad.
The speech of Mr. Stevens, of Fenn

sylvanla, In the House, on Monday
was in subatanoe the same with his
cent Lancastar speech, with confisca¬
tion omitted. He contended that the
lately rebel Stau. .re not in the Union
and if again admitted they must come
. n as territories. He would not consent
to their readmission until they give
aoprage to the negroes and accept an

amendment to the constitution basing
representation upon voters instead of
population. The effect of the speech
was much marred by the frequent
avowal that the object of his policy is
to secure the continued ascendency of
the republican party, and he seemed to
think it conclusive against the Presi¬
dent's plan that it affords the demo¬
crats a chance to gain power by a new
alliance with the South. The following
are the striking points of the speech -

let'^r0'°f ';aUon» is a dead
letter, the late war between two no.

orilJXlfi tolligerenta, severed their
^ / compacts, and broke nil tiM

that bound them together The future

| condition of the conquered ^w. r de
°fthe »°4ueror?

i!!Xyt come in «» new States or

fi^st dntv?f°J>.nfl"ere^ provinces. Tho
nrst duty of Congress is to pass a law
j!k.'!nf ,tho condition of those out-
side or defunct Slates, and providing
3iJ?' Ti government for them.
Since the conquest they have been gov-
erned by martial law. Military ruio is
necessarily despotic, and ought not to
exist longer than Is alisolutely neces-
sary. As there are no symptoms that
tne people of tiiese provinces will be
prepared to participate in a constitu¬
tional government for bouio years I
know of no arrangement ho proper for
them as territorial governments. There
thev can learn tho principle of freedom
iV,V.h°at !ho fruito! r°ul wbeUioJTmuSr
such governments. According to mv
judgment thev ought never to bo recoil
ni/.ed as capable of acting in the Union
or being counted as valid Slates until
the constitution fihnll have l»een so
amended us to make it what its frainers
intended, so as to secure a perpetual
ascendency to tho party of the ^LTnion
and so us to render republican govern-
Wontfirm and stable forever. The first

?i< amendments is to change
tho basis or membership to actual

of^!nIr ih°y*hoiild grant th» right
®f. "nffrago 10 |»ersons of color I

wi'/if e would always be Union
white men enough in the South, aided
I^t to divide therepresenta-
tron, ami thus continue the republican
ascendency. If they should reWthS
to alter their election laws, it would re¬
duce the representatives of the late
slave States to about fortv-five. and ren-

thatthiH1 I^W®?eW f0r eviI* U is P^in
that this amendment must be consum-

:iu^^^btea^,ioren'od;
ssrwbssss^jstssi^
overestimated. It is verv obvious that
for many years the South will not pay
tnu< h nmfer our internal revenue Inws
The only articles 011 which we can raise

will ?'"IM ru J'" amount is cotton. It

1 . . . ?ro,v" largely at once. With
«lwf r1*' pound export ilulv, it
would l)o furnished cheaper to foreign
markets than they could obtain it from

he a protection to that amount to ot?
uoinostii, nianufactures.

foiiiVh i!lisils n.ot n11 we ought to do be-
fordthise inveterate rebels aro invited
in.J* *mte iin our legislation W«
havo or aro about to turn loose four

sh.!lt»r?i" S,I,VM> without a hut to

ts 1
tl'ei" or a cent In i|i«ir iKakels

Hie1 internal laws or slavery hK£ n£vented them from acquiring an educa¬
tion or from the «ml
uionest laws ofcontract or from luanair-
iiigthe ordinary business oflife. Tina
* ongress is bound to provide for th<>m
until they provldop for ChemLlvS

','Bl^»>laUono/thfelrTatomaste.'"w!art:Jir«sr£Sx"
Sir/n |S|°|lier* Mt ^nd0n,Onvl,,c- If wo
lail in this great duty now, and when
we have the power, we shall deservo
and receive the oxecrations of historv
and all future ages.

«isior>
"Mr. Speaker, I trust that the repub¬

lican party will not be alarmed at what
Iumsnying. I do not pioftwtST»i£Stheir sentiments, nor must they beheld
xii'ts1 iiru.'jssaJ?Sd
eiits.nt'Tli'lsVs'no'tV "",0"iKu<" WMtllli-
ft L.'"0"1! I",!.',0exclusive ae'iseVn8^tnhl is used. To say so is political Was-

rPr.nc^^r^Vo«r^ii=K£srS',ave equal power and sway within it
accidental circumstances, natural an7
l'a'-V .V eDdowm«>t and ability will
viujr their fortunes.but equal rights »it
all the privileges of the government i?
innate iu overy iiuiuurtal 1m>1i>i*

|»?ttor what the .hi^STeo
SS3K2? which "¦ Inhabits. If eoua?
prn lieges were granted to all. I should
not exjiect any hut white men to ls»
ejected to oflleo for long ages to enmn

w ',ul'l""'?t"tx' onKeinlerriPby slaverywould not soon permit merit to b« nr*L
fem»d to color. But it would stilf h«
beueticial to tho weaker T. n

l»n"itsf ,beJUrSor°L!^t^^£
leR in bandaim. I ««« <.

very
of a
they «h> not,^0 ^ad-
gallant gentleman sa'id. the stat.-a had
not been out or the Union. Then thevIt-lie~£f
wlith ttn,'irt!t,,c'ion1',,L'i nothing to do

it
ttctiou in the territorial and

beads'^S" 5L'0 whole wl^eS^T:
,. ,rnb,u th®sn,»'' "entiiuenta; and
^ry 1. Jr ,°,^ .reru1bll."» join the

S"£r:iF"'^ssffS
TrtK Kentucky U^islature is taking

^ " ver-v loo« way. It hJ
repealed tho oath of allegiance fur
voters, the law giving civil remedy f.r
damages done by the disloyal, and par¬
doned nil traitors against tho State
The kentuckians arc evidently mad at
the abolition of slavery without their
consent, and not being able to punish
the States that havo voted tor freedom,1
5eJ'L,VO"' thelr »Pl«*n upon thom-

aftertha,?? *111 1x1 ashamed of It
"er "¦» hr»t passion is over.
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| imperial gotirrs.
ALWAYS GET THE BEST.

Reed'sCoughSyrup
Tse best AND most effective

preparation for
COUGHS.

COLDS,
HOARSENESS, dtc.

Quick and safe In Its operation. Just the
thing for children. Nothing equal to it for
grown persons.Sold wholesale and retail by

McCABE, itraft A CO,and REEDVkRAFT ± CO.
declG-Cm

ITCH, ITCH, ITCH.
ScrateM, Scratch, Scratch.

wmeaton'S ointment
j wfll cure the Itch in 48 hours.
.
Also cures Salt Rheum. Ulcere, chilblains.

By sendingGO cents toWEEK8 a POTTER,

postage, toany part of the United Btatea.
T. H. LOGAN A CO.,Wholesale Druggists, Agents for Wheeling,

nepi96m*

COCO CREAM FOR THE HAIR.
Coco Cream for the Hair.
Coco Cream for the Hair.

Away with iyour Grey Hair.
Away with your gn«y Hair.
No more rancid Pomades!!
No more rancid Pomades i!

you want something elegant.
If you admire delicious Perfume,
Ifyon desire soft and silky Hair,
If you want your Hair preserved,
If you want your Hair to grow
Ifyou want to prevent premature

j If you want to be rid of Dandruff,
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.

r*_< «*¦
Use the Coco Cream.

Price 35 cents a bottle.
For sale by

laughlinbA BUSHFIELD,Jq24 Wheeling, W. Va.
COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.

This celebrated TOILET SOAP, In such uni¬
versaldemand, is madefrom the Choicest ma¬
terials, IsMILD and EMOLLIENT in its na¬
ture, FRAGRANTLY SCENTED, and ex¬
tremely BENEICIAL in its action upon the
kin. For sale by all Druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealer*. maris-lyddkw

WHY NOT rse THE BEST?
Over twenty years' Increasing dumnd has

established the fact that Mathews' Vene¬
tian Hair Dte, is the best in the world. It
is the cheapest, the most reliable, and most
convenient. Complete in one bottle. Does
not require any previous preparation of the
hair. No trouble. No crock or stain. Does
not rub offor make the hair appeanlusty and
dead, but Imparts to It new life and lustre
Produce, a beautiful black or brown, as pre¬
ferred. A child can apply It. Always gives
satisfaction. Only 73 cents per bottle. Sold
everywhere,

A. L MATHEWS, Manufacturer. N. Y
.ale a^Tfi1ARXES± CO"New York- whole¬
sale Agents. maySMyeod

Another Lecture.
JOHN G. SAXE

To be at

WASHINGTON ttat.T.,
ON

THURSDAY EVENING, DEC. 38TH.

The library association have
wuJl °.f ®n"ou"cipk to tho citizens

"i Wheeling that John G. Suxe, renowned
li1???8.11.!"0 wor,cl » Poet, a wit and a

Vi i. 4it8^irist'W,U.lecture nt WashingtonHall,Thursday evening, Dec. 28th.
Subject."Yankee Land."

tft^be followed by a recitation of his famous

"the Proml alias McBrldc."

^the Boston Poht, speaking of this lecture',
"It was onei continued scintillation of wit.

Kjxxl sense, felicitous Imagery and happy lilta
|ij>ark,«l y1'1' merit, and Tell

like drops of diamonds Into the eare of the
audience. It gavethe utmost satisfaction,and was greeted with thunders of applause.'
Ticket* SO Cta. Reserve*! Scata75 Cta.

i.p®ors «t 7 o'clock. Leoture to com-
menco at.% o'clock. decio-td

ur-| .^nn PER YEARI We want

The machines sold
In United Htauwlbr less than HO. which are
fully licemcdfcy i/uu*. iI'htelml Wilmm, Oro-
t*r£ ltaker, S\nurr a <x. <in<i Ilarh,I,Irr. AU
".her cheap machinal are inMngrmmn. Ctr-

if®?- Address, or call upon Shaw A~.^rk.lilddefunl, maine, or at No. k3 Broad-
*"]>'. .>< " iork; No. 238 Carter sL, FhUadcl-

lt Lombard', Illock, Chicago,^2'' .y1"! Fourth St., Cincinnati, oTor
d«lu'"nu°- *. v-

Reduced Prices.
You CAN HAVE 30 CENTS ON THE

dollar by baying at McKelvey'a
Elegant Family Bibles,Pocket Bibles and Psalm Books.

Prayerand Hymn Books.
Toy Books ami Games,

Wari«, for 11*(.b<"'uu,u, album,.
Pliyslclans' Visiting Lists,

Standard British Poets,
Books for Boys,Books for Girls.

New Holiday Books.
. ».

W.P. McKELVEY,ciec2i-iw Corner Market and Qulncy sis.
THE NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK
or WESTON, WEST VIRGINIA.

This bank has been organized,and is now ready for business.

CAPITAL, 8100,000.
n. P. CAMDEN, k. J. M'CANPr.tsu,

President. Ouhier.
DIRECTORS.

b. P. CAMDEN, f. M. CHALFANT,
R. HILLS, vt. W. HARRISON.

A. A. LEWIS.
decH-lm

Holiday Presents
USTow Heady!

JOSEPH GRAVE8,
declS

No. SO Monroe at.

Buy Your Holiday Presents
.A-t Graves',

Xo. SO Monroe street.
And save 25 per cent. decii
Norway Iron Manufactur¬

ing Company.
Office and Warehoutt ftotc/ f\yurth St.

"\,fANUFACTURE AIX KINDS OPJLtI. Tacks Brads. Finishing and Shoe Nails,Maehlue-ForBBd Nuta, Bolts,Washers, Ac.declG ...

ANCHOR BREWERY.
EUSTON, McCANN & CO.,

stAxcrAcruiucKs or

ALES, PORTER ft BROWN STOUT,
Halt and llop Dealers,

WHEELING.
Bottled Alesand Porteralwayson hand.dec4-tf

The Best Out.
Having made arrangementsfor

the exclusive sole In this city of the Uni-
vernal Clothes Wringer, we confidently pre-sent It to the puhllc as superior to all others.It is provided with cogs, which make it moredurable awl efficient, preserving anil protect¬ing the gam rollers. With this Wringer the
labor of washing is reduced one halt whilethewear and tear of clothes ismuch lentthan
by hand wringing. We warrant every ma¬chine. No housekeeperwho tecrards conven¬
ience. economy and health, will be without
the Universal Clothes Wringer. For Kale bydec12 GORRELL A CO.

Public Notice.
mAKE NOTICE THAT AN APPLICA-I TION will be made at the next session of
the Legislature of West Virginia for a char¬
ter (bra turnpike road, leading from Jona¬
than's Out, at the north end of Main street,of the City or Wheeling, to Glenn's Run; aU

county W
GEO. T. TINGLE.

dedS lm ACHEBON, BELL St CO.
"C^RATHER, Silk and other Pans,at the vjr rtety store of D,NICOLL dfc BROS.

$tic gtdmtisruuuts;
(r^>BELI6IOVS HOTICE.-Rev. J. B.

Linskey will preach In the Baptist
Church to-morrow morning and evening, at
the usual hours. The public are cordially in¬
vited. It

MAKB YOUB friends happy
X>Y presenting them with an
P Album. Portfolio, Book, Magazine, Toy
Book Games, Card Pictures, or some notion
to be had at

SMITH A CO/8,
dedS-lt 78 Market street.

Notice.

4MEETING OF THE SUBSCRIBERS TO
the stock of the Winchester <fc Charleston

>M%Jroad Company, will be held at Ceredo on
January 10, lew, lor the purpose of organi¬
zing said Company.
Ceredo, Dec. 21,1865.

Notice.
A PPLICATION WILL BE made TO

«/\ the next session of the Legislature of
West Virginia, for privilege to construct a
Railroad orTram Rail from Ceredo up to the
Coal Works in Wayne county.

MILTON SHELDON,
And Others.

Ceredo, W. Va., Dec. 21,1885. decas-W
Office of West Vihqixia CistbaiI
Haii.roAI) CO., Cxrcoo, Dec. 21,1865. f

Notice is hereby given thatI
application will be made to the next see*

sion of the West Virginia Legislature, for the
privilege of consolidation with other Rail¬
roads. Per order. L. AYER,

Jas. W. Lowe, President.
Secretary. dec23-30»

Aby e

TI CK COMBS.
nother supplyop Those fancy
Pearl Tuck Combs, received this morning
ixpress. D. NICOLL A BRO.

For Rent.
SIXDWELLING HOUSES, AFTER FIRST

oi April. Also, I will lease for a term of
years, a Coal Bank, three miles above the
city, In operation, with right of way to the
River, and sell the cheapest bargain in a
dwelling house in the city. Inquire of
dec28»2w GEO. T. TINGLE.
Sale of Fine Horses, Buggies, &c.
T AM AUTHORIZED BY GEO. W. SMITH,X Esq., to sell at the Brewery, on next
Wednesday, the 27th Inst., Immediately after
tlie sale of Government Property on that day,
as follows:

Two Fine Baggy Horses.
Two blooded Canadian Horses, one yonng,entire Jet black, fast, powerful and quiet In

harness; Buggies, Harness, Saddles and Bri¬
dles; one strong wngon, for farming purposes,two fine Cows,In milk; one last spring's Calf;Stoves, Ac. GEO. E. WICKHAM,dec23Auctioneer.

Higgins' Gallery,
Monroe St., between Market and Main,

Photographs! |
In India Ink, Oil and Water Colors.

Cards, Ambrotypes, Gems, |
Ac. Photograph Albums retailed at

Wholesale Prices.

U1SE THE BEST.

dockings UNRIVALED

Baking Powderi
Superior to all Others in Use.

Has btood the test for morethau nine yean. Is warranted to make
sweet, light and healthy Bread, Biscuit, Grid¬dle and Sweet Cakes, or all kinds.
Prepared by EDMUND BOCKING,

No. 1, CXMIf3Sw«i Hall.Sold by Grocers and Dealers generally.dec23

West Virginia Glass Works
fTIHE STOCKHOLDERS of the aboveA Company will meet at the office of Ripley,CowlA Co., on Thursday, 11th January, 18tid,at 7 p. m., for the purpose of electing Direc¬tors. dec22-oaw2w

Skating at the Park To¬
day.Saturday.

rpICKCTa FOR SAI.E AT

Logan, Llat A C'o.'s Drag Store.
E. Booking's M 44

HcLane Bros.* 44 44

Stockholderscan get their tickets by callingat Messrs. Harper d: Bro.*s Wholesale HatStore, Main street. dec!2

Washington Hall.
Saturday and Christmas Evenings,!

December 23d and 25th.

Eng. Lutheran Mission S. School's I
CHRISTMAS JUBILEE.

T>eautiful CHRISTMAS TREE,
Choice Selections of Music for Orchestra,

Full Band, Piano, and
Over 223 Voices.

Address by Rev. Alf. Taylor, of Philadelphia.
Tickets SO Cents. Children20 Cents.
dec22-3t

PARTRIDGE
SELLS

Albums for 26 cents,50-plcture Albums forSl^O.100-picture Albums for 82 50,Elegant Albums
Musical Albums,Gem and Fairy Albums.Photographlcons,rorcefaln Pictures.

Canl Picture*, 25e
Bar^insnt

Scents a dozen,
.ARTRIDGETS GALLERY.117 Main street,

JVTmi
For Rent,

THREE STORE HOUSES, BASE-MENT Stories, Ofllces andother conven¬ient rooms in my brick block on the east sideof Main, between Monroe and Union streets.-
n given April 1st, 1808.

THOS. HORNBROOK,Office, Custom House.Residence, No. 7l» Eoffstreet, .*>th Ward. dec20-tf
An Ordinance

mO PREVENT THE WEARING OP AX Police uniform, within this city, by per¬sons notduly authorized.
Skc. 1. Bo it ordained by the Council of thecity of Wheeling, that it shall not hereafterbe lawful for any person to wear the uniformor any of the insignia belonging to the Po¬lice Department of this city, except Sergeantand Deputy Sergeant* of this city, while inProvided, Thr*office. Provided, That persons who havebeen Sergeants may wear their coats if theyremove the metalic buttons and substitutelasting buttons therefor, and caps, when di¬vested of the wreath and number.Skc. 2. Any person offending against thisOrdinance shall forfeit to the city and pay,for each day they shall so offend, a sum notlea*than one, nor more than ten dollars.Skc. 3. This Ordinance shall take effectfromits passage.
Passed Council Dec. 12th, 1985.

H. C. FEENY,dec23-2t City Clerk.
J-A AAA POUNDS BULK SHOULDERS,!OUjlMIU 100 tierces Sugar Pickled Hams,in store and for sale bydec21 PRYOR, HANDLAN A CO.

Chamber of Commerce.
rpHE MEMBERS OF THE WHEELING1 Chamber of Commerce are hereby noti¬fied that there will be a meeting held at theCity Council Chamber on Saturday evening,the 23d Inst., at 7 o'clock, far the purpose ofelecting officersand managers for the associa¬tion. By order.

WM. G. BATTELLE.
BENJ. DAVENPORT,L. E. HANSON,dec21-td Committee.

Notice to Stockholders.
rpHE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE WEST

the Company, on Main street, next aoor tothe M. AM. Bank, for the transaction of Im¬portant business. By order or the Board,decil-td W. F. PETERSON, JR^[ Register copy.1 Secretary.

Boots and Shoes
AT

Reduced^PricesmHE SUBSCRIBER, WITH A VIEW TOJLemitting btxsineffi, will, from this date until the first of Jannary. dispose of his largeand varied stock at greatly reduced prices.Country Merchants will find It to theirInterest to give me a calL A splendid oppor¬tunity Is now offered to any one wishing toengage In the BOOT andSHOE business, asthe stand I occupy Is the oldest and best Inthe city. JNO. ANDERSON.nov2-2m Sign of the Big Red Boot.

Dr. E. A. Russell.
OFFICE:

Quiney St* Opposite the Convent.
deefrdm

gov HVdmtijsmetits.
"DERFUMED glycerine, concen-
X TRATED and pure, for Chaps, Roughness
of the Skin. Ac. This article Is much superior
to the Glycerine usually sold, and, consider*
Ins the dlfltaence In density,uvea chjufss.
HfJd by

T.H. LOGAN AGO.
dec30 and LOGAN. LIST A CO.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Wheeling.

CALABRIA LICORICE*

1CA8E MCORREGLIANA BRAND.".ONEcaw P.AB. brand. Both very superiorand
well adapted to retail trade. For sale by

T. H. LOGANA Co.,
decflQ and LOGAN. LISTACo.

llOLIDAY GOODS.
mOILET 8ETS, POMADES, EXTRACT8,I new Perfumes, Porte Monnales, Brushes,
Ac., In great variety, for sale by

T. H. LOGAN A Co^
dec20 and LOGAN, LI8TA Oo.

m

OAA BREAKFAST SHAWLS, FROM SI 76
ZUw to 88. A most suitable article for apr»-meni [dec20] J. & RHODP.

FINE MINK FURS.

I HAVE STILL ON HAND SOME FEW
sets of very handsome Mink Furs, which I

will sell cheap. Also, a large stock of Fitch,
Squirrel and water MinkFun to close out.
dec30 J. 8. RHODES.
LOVES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND
Children.Ladles' andGentlemen's lleecy

ed Gloves. Cheap Gloves for Boys and
Girls, at low prices. J. S. RHODES.
decai

RICH SILKS.

I HAVE 5 OR 8 VERY RICH MOIRE AN¬
TIQUE 811k Dress Patterns, which I will

sell atlesB than New York cost.
dec2D J. 8. RHODES.
EDGINGS AND INSERTINGS.

A LARGE STOCK OF JACONETT EDG¬
INGS and Insertlngs at very low prioos,

to close out. J. 8. RHODES.

IP0SAL8 WILL BE RECEIVED UN-
JT TIL the 5th of Januaiy, for building a
Hose House in the 5th Warn, as per plans andspecifications, which can be seen at the Clerk's
Offlce. JAS. BODLEY,decllMd Chairman Committee.

Photographicons!
Something new and beautiful in the Album

lineal

Partridge's.decao

SOMETHING NEW

FORTHE HOLIDAYS
THE

PHOTOGRAPHICON!

Call and see them at

«T. C. orb «fc CO.'S,

No. 106 Main Street.

dec2ft-tlll Janl

DIARIES
FOR

1 8 6 6!
AT

J. C. ORR & CO.'S,
3VO. lOO

MAIN STREET.
decao-tilljanl

For the Holidays.
raapSSUHSSRggggggftSSfg2i!S <5 * clAm8- Pitchard and Sar¬dines, Condiment* and Sploes, well assortedpure, ground and unground; Frulla.laver*bunch and seedless Raisins, C\ij^t^it£?n'eandlrt Lemon Peel, F&,' fHggdSS.'dried Peaches and Apples, Cranberries, Ac!

and Crab Cider, eastern. Pine Apple anaSanSago (Hieeae. smoked Salmon and Halibut!»Lwl£h ¦BK.«fR«S88i&F®jfr'O"' H»n BUHCU^,
o

*2 *
B w t> ^g -S - * «

O *

S « i
0 § 1

. «
0'. -8 1 SJk

a>

P3
FOR SALE.

aN BATURDAY, THE 25v INBT., AT10 o'clock a. nu, In front of the Courtuse, the house and lot on the cornerofFourth and Qulncy streets, belonging to Dr.Alfred Hughes, and at present occupied byDaniel Peck, Era. The lot 1* thirty-four (34) feetfront, running back onehundred and thirty-two (132) feet, on which Is situated an ele¬gant and mo6t substantial three-story brickdwelling house, containing ten (10) rooms,with two (2) of the very best cellars,and withall the modern improvements, such as cook¬ing range, bells, and trumpets, hot and coldwater, and gas all through the house; with amost supero BATH ROOM, with plunge,douche and shower bath; with a superior wa¬ter closet In the bath room, leading to a verylarge and steep sewer, falling Into the river;a most excellent storeroom with shelves anddrawers for everything required, and thehouse oak grained and papered thnwith two excellentporches stretchingtire length of the north side of the house.Also, a superb BRICK STABLEANDCAR¬RIAGE HOUSE, with servants' room, andbrick coal and ash houses. In short, this isone of the most desirable and best locateddwellinghouses that canbe offered for sale Int*The above premiseswere builtby the own¬er, with the expectation of never either rent-..

the
and

buildingsand work done In the' most substantial andapproved manner, at a east. In gold, forground and all expenses, of a f.aten thousand dollars.
Terms.All cash in hand, or one-half cashand the balance in two. four and six months,with negotiable notes, bearing Interest, withapproved security, deed being retained untilsaid notesare all paid.

ALFRED HUGHES.Qwo. E. Wickham, Auctioneer.
Election.rnHE REGULAR ANNUAI. MEETINGi of the stockholders of the National H»v-'. ».v m-»"" tor the election of

day. Jan. 9, isaa, between the hours of 10 a. mand 4 p. m. B. P. HILDRETH,decQ-td cashier
MTWAJPWAIH1M.

XTOTPRESSED NUTELFORXTO 1INCHJul Bolts, and Washes* to suit,dec* P. C. HILDRETH A BRO.

grjj (Soods.

PURS,
FURS,

PURS.
CLOAKS,
CLOAKS,
CLOAKS.

THIRD STOCK
JOBT OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR,
Nov. 20th, 1865.

FUES
From *20 00 to $250 00 a Set,

CLOAKS
la naweat and mod fublonabl. Rrleaat

all prion.

FINE LACE COLLARS.
POINT GAZE SETS.

POINT GAZE COLLARS.
INSIGNIA RIBBONS.

JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
CLOAKING CLOTHS.
FDR TRIMMED HOODS.
SPOTTED ERMINE.

Blact & Wlite Plaid Lous Shawls.

DRESS GOODS.
SHEPHERD'S PLAIDS.

MERINOS.
RICH BLACK SILKS.

FANCY SILKS.
PRINTS,

MU8LINS.
BLANKETS.

TOWELS.
NAPKINS.

RUSSIA CRASH.

Tknimg'i celebrated

BOULEVARD HOOP SKIRTS,
JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
POV20

THOS. Q. CUIiBEHTSON,

STAR FOUNDRY,
Wo. es Market Btrecl,

WHEELING, W. VA.

HAS CON"

Goal and Wood Cooking Stoves,
Parlor IIotm,

Hwttaf Store*.
Common Hollow-ware,

®tovo Hollow-ware,
All of the best Patterns.

ARCHES A GRATES, COMMON GRATES,
PLOUGH POINTS, Ac, Ac.

Tctwhiho Machut* Casth*oh, ahd Bait
Mux Castings,

Made to order, of the best material an«i atlowest rates.

SORGHUM CilK SUGAR MtTT.Tja,'
MarMaUFtTTypatUrn*cU Martin'sFkrryprice*

AMO,
No. 1 (VERY 8OPT) FOUNDRY PIG IRON*

constantly on sale at lowest rates.
Wheeling, April 18,18ft.

ITor The

HOLIDAYS!
TU8T RECEIVED, AND NOW OPENED,O the finest stock of

China and Fancy Goods
erer brought to this dty, consisting In part of

Whiteand Gold BandChinaTea.
Dinner and Tete-a-Tete Seta,
Vasee, Motto Cope, Mugs,

Toy Tea Seta, Spit¬
toons,Uqnor Seta.Smok*

lag Seta, Bohemian Glass,
ware, Etagere Ornaments, Ac.

An early. Inspection ofoarstock to solicited.

WINBHIP, WOODS ACO.
No. 8, Main street.

is;*.-. v-

dedS-Sw

Holiday
PRESENTS!
NOW READY.

». HIOOLL * BBO.
doclS

FAXTON & OQLEBAY,
(Bnoc*.on to Paxton,DonlonA Oglebay,)
WHOLESALE GROCEBS,

A ..mmtmtmm ¦nrehaats,
Vom. O and 54 Main 8t_dadS VHgLnre, V. Va.

J. E. WALTERS,

Blblxms, Flowfis, Feathers and Cloaks,.Straw <± Millinery Goods GcneraBg,He. 1.MaialUiil.
WHKKLINO, W. VA^daelt

fPtttfal fnstrumwt*.
i-'.

¦g| A. I f4

MUSICAL GOODS

Given -A-way!

FtOit THIS DATE I WILL IELL MI
itMk of mall

Musioal Goods,

Sheet Mualo,

Instructors,

and Stationery,

A.T COST,
FOR CAfiH.

These goods

MUST BE SOLD

by the first of January, to make room for an
Immense stock of

WM. KNABE & CO.'S

TJNRTVAIiED

PIANOS.
Seminaries, Teacher*, Dealers, and the Pub¬

lic generally, will now have an opportunity
to supply themselves at a very small oost.

Three Counter*, Two Fine Side Cases
andone CounterShow Case,

For Sale Cheap.

* JESSE B. MELLOR,
ISO Main Street.

dec!5

Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
J AM RECEIVING A SECOND STOCK OP

at greatly reduced prices.
The trade will find great reduction In the fol¬

lowing goods:
HOSIERY,

GLOVES,
NUBIAS,

HOODS,
SCARFS,

COMFORTS,
SONTAGS,

BREAKFAST SHAWLS
ARMY SOCKS,

OVER SHIRTS, JACKETS,
UNDER SHIRTS, DRAWERS, Ac.
Having bought my first stock before thegreat advance in goods, and now hav¬ing Just returned with a second

stock at the decline. lean
satisfy the trade to their

interest.

GSOBGE K. WHEAT,
IfOTION JOBBER,

» MONROE STREET.

Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries.
ocff-am-oc2*-deca

EOR THE

HOLIDAYS!
idt ijio ITXTE HAVE RECEIVED AND OPENED AYY stock of handsome

OrTATTH p nmA ~r

French and Bohemian Goods

FOE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
consisting In part as follows:

Bohemian Cologne Seta, very Handsome,
Tete-a-Tete Sets, *» Gold and Colore,

Chamber Sets, in Color* andPlain White,
Motto (heps and Saucers,

Moustache Coffees,
Vases, in Gold and Colors, all Prices,Tea Sets, in Gold and Plain White,

<tc., die., dtc.

We tmritethoos In want of handaome pre-aenta for the Holidays, to examineoar goods.

t HON * CO..
1X6 Main streak

WASHCVGTOS «T.ia FLOUK.KA BBLS. OP THE ABOVE FAVORITEOH brandJust received by
Ha J SMYTHdec® Corner Marketand Qnlncysta.

2EEDLE88 RAI8INB,3 Layer Raisins, ZanteCurranta,Citron, tierman Prunes,Cranberries, Dried Peacbca,
Lnstoreandftr sale by
decSD Corner Marketand Qulncy

R. J. 8MTTH,tyuacysta.

prrrttatrt gattorinq.
?.J. ADAMS. ' WM.V.DXTTMAB.

A. M. ADAMS & CO.

Merchant Tailors,
AND S1ALXBS IK

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Bo. M WaUr Street,

WHERIilKrG,W.VA.

"TTTE HAVE JTJ8T RECEIVEDAND ABE
bK.5^5ia*:5rthefl.et'oh~pe""d

Fall & Winter Goods
«*«r brought to thlimarket, at Gou> PBicm¦elected expressly fbr

CUSTOM WORK,

consisting of French, Go-man and DomesticCloths, of all grades and colore, French, Eng¬lish and American Candmeres, 811k, Cashmereand Marseilles VePtlngs,White,Fancy, Linen,Traveling and Flannel Shirts, Under-Shlrtsand Drawers, 8carfh, Ties, Suspenders, Hand¬kerchief*, Rocks. Gloves, Gauntlets and Col¬lars, Traveling Bags and Valises, Ac., Ac Ourdepartment or

FURNISHING GOODS
1r richly assorted. Being exclusively in theClothing businesswe can furnish the abovetobetter advantage to dealers and on betterterms than canbe had elsewhere
We have the most complete stock and larg-e«t assortment of goods of any house in ourline in the city.
We areselling goods lower than any othehouse in the city, as we bought our goodwhen gold was at the lowest.
Wehavea large stock of

Ready Made Clothing
and we are selling these goods as low as anyother house in the trade, without any excep-

Our connections with the East are such thatwe are able to offfer SUPERIOR INDUCE¬MENTS to partiesin needofgoods in our line
We shall spare no pains to maintain outreputation for keeping the largest, finest andcheapest stock ofgoods in our line in the cityto which we Invite the attention of CL08BBUYERS. We buy exclusively for Cash.
WSpeclal attention given to the filling oforders.

trtrrpoBM suits

Made to order on abort notice.

oc8-0ra A. If. ADABfH « CO.

New Goods! New Goods
AT

WHOLESALE & BETAIL.

I HAVE JUBT RECEIVED ONE OFTHElarxett Stocka of

ML &TOM DRY GOOD
Everbrought to this city, which I am selling25 per cent, cheaper than any other housein the city, ana the only way to con¬vince you of this fact. Is to callandsee for yourselves.

MT STOCK CONSISTS OF

PEBKCH ME HIVOB.the best quality tl CO per yard.

COBURG8,a splendid quality, GO cts per yard.

SHEPHERD PLAIDAllWool, 91 00 per yard.

POPLINS,
FRENCH PLAIDS,

ALPACA8,
FRENCH GINGHAMS

CLOAKING CLOTHS,All Colore.

SHAKER FULNNEIi,All Wool, only tl 00 per yard.

ALEXANDRE'S KID GLOVES,Only S2 00.

Black and Fancy Silks.

BLANKETS AND COVERLETS
TABLE LINEN,

FLANNELS OF ALL KINDS'
T O W B L S,Weare sellingat halftheir value.

Shawls, Shawls, Shawls.
Cloaks, Cloaks, Cloaks.
PUBS, PUBS, PURS.

The largest Stock of

Shawls, Cloaka and Furs,
Erer brought to this city, and which Iamdetermined to sell at prices to saltthe barer. Call early at

137 Main «tree£wSSlnJ^tt\
N. B..I woqM call the particular Attentionof Coaatnr Xercbanto to myWholesaleStock, which I am able to sell at Eastern Job¬bing prices.

oct6-6m

JAVWO COMMENCEDBOTTUKG AliE11 and Porter at the Anchor Brewery, wosolicit a trial of our superior Kennett Aleand Porter In glass, which, forthe conven¬ience of famlllwi and shippers, are patup Inboxes containing two dozen quarts. Price,87.50 per box. 95 allowed for box and bottleswhen returned,dec7-lm EUaTON.McCANNAOO.
M.a T.kxth. ABsn Kxt, Jko. L. Rick.

M. O. Leech& Co.,
Merchant Tailors,
AaJ_1g«lwJ«|»¦<!«< la

NO. 11S MAIN 8TRKET,
I r\ DOZ. STEAK BOAT BSpOM9t *. 8?*


